
"IOCAL COLUMN.

- PROCEEDINGS OE COUHT.

T'i QUARTER SESSIONS
fJohn B. Stewart found guilty of assault

and battery at Juno Sessions, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $1 and costs of prosecution.

Com. . vs. Robert Welsh. Larceny. Re-

cognizances forfeited.
' Com. vs Jane Noil. Tipling bouse.
True bill. ' Jury called and Eworn, wbo find
defendant guilty.. Motion for arrest of judg-
ment entertained.

""Com. vs. Henry and David Ulain. Lar-
ceny; True bill Jury called and sworn i

rho find David Dlnin, guilty in manner and
form as indicted, and James ITenry not guilty.

Com. vs. William Carr.; Robbery. Jury
find deft, not guilty.

Com. vs. Thomas M'Guire. Misdemeanor.
Jury called and sworn, who find deft, gnilty
in manner and form as indicted. '

Com. vs- - Thomas .Richards Assault. Ju
ry find deft, not guilty, and adjudge the pro-
secution, Mathew Scow, to pay costs- - Not
sentenced.

Com. vs. Charles Ilouper. Robbery. Jury
called and sworn, who find deft, not guilty- -

Com. vs. Kcmaugher. Indictmeut for lar-

ceny in stealing a hog. True bill. Jury
called and sworn, who find deft, guilty in
manner and form as indicted.

Cora. vs. A- - Bradley. Tipling house. True
bill. District Attorney enters a nolle prosequi.

Com. vs- - John l'earson Indictment for
selling liquor without license. A true bill.
District Attorney enters nolle prosequi on
payment of costs by deft.

Com. vs. John Robinson. Indictment for
keeping Tipling house. True bill- - Defendant
pleads guilty and submits. Sentenced to pay
a fine of 20 for use of Johnstown school
district, and costs,

Com- - vs. Joseph Alwino. Indictment for
keeping a Tipling house True bill. Defend-
ant pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of

f20 for use of Conemaugh borough school
and costs.

Com- - vs. John Kcelan. Indictment for
keeping Tiplicg house. True bill. Defend-
ant pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay 20
fine for use of Conemaugh townsLip school
district, and costs.

Com. vs. Patrick Hollyword. Indictment
fur Tipling house. A true bill. Defendant
pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay a One of

20 for use of Conemaugh township school
district, and costs.

Com. vs. George Ronley. incletiuent for
Tipling house. Defendant pleads guilty- -

Sentenced to pay a fine of 25 for use of
Conemaugh township school district, and
eosta.

Com. vs. Jane Ileyset. Indictment for
larceny. True bill. District Attorney en-

ters nolle prosequi.
Com. vs. Thomas Downs- - Indictment for

Tipling house. True bill- - Defendant pleads
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of 20 for

e of Conemaugh township school district,
and costs.

Com. vs. John Guire. Misdemeanor.- -

True bill. District Attorney cuters nolle pros-rqu- i,

cn payment of costs by defendant.
Com vs. Israel Burkhard- - Indictment for

Tipling house.' Defendant pleads guilt3'
Sentenced to pay 15 fine for use of Cene-rniug- h

township school district and costs.
Com. vs. Jauics Henry and David IJlain.

Indictment for larceny. True bill. Defendant
pleads not guilty. Jury cilled and sworn,
who find David Bluin guilty and James Hen-

ry net guilty.
Sentence, on fmt count, two years inirrif-onme- nt

in the Western 1 nitcntiary and one-dolla- r

to the Commonwealth ; second count,
twoyenrs imprisonment and costs of prosecu-
tion

Com. vs- - John Eichensirc. Indictment for
imping a Tipling house. Defendant plead-- ?

guiltj. Sentenced to pay 20 fine for use of
Conemaugh borough school district, and costs.

Chancellcr ct. al. vs. Jacob KiUcr ct. al.
Ejectment for tract of laud in Chest town-(ship- .

Cambria county.
This case lasted eight days, and was brought

to a elose on Monday night about 11 o'clock,
by the Jury bringing in a verdict in favor of
lhe plaintiff against Anthory Gill, one of the
defendants, and in favor of the 1 alance of the
defendants, being protected by the statute of
limitations. This verdict is supposed to fix
the location of the seven lost Drinkers, as they
are called.

nis honor Judge Taylor, delivered an able
charge to thejury.

Counsel for plaintiff, lion-- ' Thomas White,
Hon. Henry D. Foster; for defendant, Hon.
John G. Miles, and Steel S. Blair, Esq.

The Grand Result.
Below we give the popular vote for Presi-

dent in all the States, except South Carolina.
California, Mississippi, Texas, Florida, and
Arkansas are estimated from returns more or
lew complete. The vote of each candidate
rill probably be slightly increased by the

official returns but their relative votes are no
doubt correctly indicated in the table. Bu-
chanan's plurality over Fremont 19 in round
numbers, 482,000. To this should be added
about 45,000 - for So-at- Carolina making
Buchanan's real vote about 1,865,000, and
his plurality. 627,000.

States. Fremont. FiJImore. Buchanan.
Connecticut, 42 402 2,472 34,870
Rhode Island, 11,370 '

1.CC3 G,5S0
Maryland, " 281 . "47.4G2 39,115
Delaware, 30G G.175 S.003
New Jersey, 28,259 24,112 47,810
Pennsylvania. 147.447 82.343 230,500
Massachusetts, 108,190 19.72G 39,210
N. Hampshire, 38.013 91 32,100
New York, 275.185 124,275 194,758
Vermont, 39,561 546 10,577
Georgia, 42,352 55,417
Illinois 9G.180 37,451 105,344
Ohio, 187,497 28,125 170,874
Tennessee, 06,184 73,610
Alabama, 28,552 46,037
Maine, G1.450 3,053 34,191
Virginia, 290 57.250 80,352
Michigan, 71.1G2 1,501 52,139
Louisiana, 20,709 22.1 G4
North Carolina, 36,309 46,764
Iowa, - 44,127 9,444- - 3G.241
Indiana, 94.81G 23,386 11S.G72
Kentucky, 481 64,440 70,570
Wisconsin, CG.100 G90TO52.500
Missouri. 500 48,000 58,500
California, 25,000 35,000 45,000
Mississippi, 29,000 40,000
Tas, " 15.0C0 30,000
Arkansas, . 13,000 25,000
Florida, . 5,000 7,000

Total, 1,338,707 87,18G 1,820,004

Presidential Elections.
We have seen it asserted by several of the

more reckless Abolition journals, that no suc-

cessful candidate for the Presidency ever re-

ceived so few electoral votes as Mr. Buchanan,
nor no unsuccessful one so many as Col. Fek-moj- ct.

. With how much truth this assertion

is made, can be seen by reference to the fol-

lowing table, which embraces every presiden-

tial election for a period of sixty yerrs : Gen.
Washington's elections are not taken into the
account, as they were unanimous.

Result of Presidential Elections in the
United States from 1796 to 185G

Year. Names of Candidates. Electoral "Vote.

or. f John Adams, 71
Thomas Jefferson, 08

i Thomas Jefferson, 73
1S00 1 John Adams, 64

i Thomas JefTerson, 1G2
1S04 Charles C. Pinckney, 14

James Madison, 12S
1808 Charles C Pinckney, 45

( James Madison, 122isi; 1 De Witt Clinton, 89

1S16 j james .uonroe, aoo
( Rufus King, 34
( James Monroe, 2181S20
( 2o opposition but 1 vote,
f Andrew Jackson, ))

1824 John Qisiney Adams, 84
W. II. Crawford, 41
Henry Clay, 37
Andrew Jackson, lilv1S21 John Quincv Adams, 83

( Andrew Jackson, 219
Ilenrv Clay, 49

1SC2 John'Floyd, 11
William Wirt, 7

f Martin Van Buren, 170
William Henry Harrison, 73

ISSG Hugh L. White, 26
villiel'. Man gum, 11

Daniel Webster, 14
William Henry Harrison, 2341S40 1 Martin Va Buren, CO

, f James K. Polk, 170IS
1 Henry Clay, 105

jQg.f Zachary Taj lor, 1C2
( Lewis Cass, 127
f Franklin Pierce, 254185: 1 Gen. Winfield Scott, 42
( James Buchanan, 174

1S5C John C. Fremont, 114
( Millard Fillmore, 8

From the above table it will be seen that
Mr. Bcciiaxax has more electoral votes than
either Presidents Adams, Jefferson, Madi- -

son, Van Buhen,.Polk or Taylor and as to
th'j popular vote, their's bear no comparison
to what he received.

No choice by the people John Quiucy
Adams.

C3-- B V E K Y I! E A I) KB --CZ
TILL please iictiee I lie advertisement des- -

. . .i i (i t i jk .lilt. Iir.rtivj i 1. lUl.lAh iii.y Bible, and send fr the Printed Catalogue cf
nil our iiiustrateu Work-- .

CCf-.-To tlie uninitiated in the great art cf soil-
ing Books, we would say. thrt wc present a
scheme for money-makin- g, far better than all tLc
gld mines of California and Australia.

05 Any pomm wishing to rmbr.rk in tlx en-

terprise, will risk little by sending to the -,

for which he will receive sample cop-
ies of the various works, (at wholesale pri-es,- )

cure finly boxed, insured, and directed, affording
awry liberal percentage to tie ng'nt for his
trouble. With these I.e. will soon be atle to as-
certain the most s.t!eMe. and order accordingly.
Address(po4,t paid) Pol'.FRT SEAR, Publisher

1S1 William Street, New York.

Ari-ittt-l or 15ie 'J'ruius ;it vVilmorc
Stistion.

On Tlonday l."th, end until further notice pas
seni.T trains will stop at Wilmore Station as
follows :

Express AYcst, 10 o'clock, 82 min. A.M.
Mail Train East 12 12 " P. M.
Fast Line " G 54 " Y. M.
Mail AYest, 8 41 " V. II.

Hacks leave this station immediately after the
departure of the trains for Ebensbur"

BEN. P. THOMPSON,
WITH

P. I. PATTON Sl CO.
Wholesale Dealers in and STanvfactors of

MATS, CAPS, FIRS,
IZatteiK' 3Ii4tcria!s, Straw Goods,

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c.
So. 118 MAIIICET STKEET,

Lclow Fourth, South SiJe, PIIILADELPIHA.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL AND SIIIPJ'IXG
'

rniCE I. PATTOX. A. OrrENIIEIMEPv.
Pec. 17, 1850. 8.

FIHR! SAVE llll'R PROPERTY! !
TBlllE Vest Branch Insurance Oanpany is pre--- -

pared to take risks on property either on
the CASH, MUTUAL or PERPETUAL
Each department of this Company is managed
separately and their extreme care in taking risks
makes it the cheapest, and safest company in the
State. Evtry man should have his property in-
sured. For a very small amount of money his
mind is entirely relieved from uneasiness and his
family incase his property is burntj from want.

Persons desiring to eflee"t insurance will find it
to their advantage to examine the terms of this
Company and their mode of doing business;
which tl.ey can do by calling on the Agent.

EErEEEifCZS.
lion. Wm. Bigler, Hon. Simon Cameron, John
Eenlon, Esq., and to persons insured in this com-
pany.

IIo.v. G. C HARVEY, Tres.
Tnos. Kitchen, Secy.

J. C. XOOX, Agent.
Ebensburg, Dec 17, IS 50.

KOTIIK.
A LL persons having accounts or evidences of

debt of any nature against the Borough of
Ehensburg either for the present or past years
will please present them to the undersigned im-
mediately. This is necessary in order to enablethe Council to make report of the finances of theJjorough.

By order of the Burgess and Council
JAS. C. XOOX, Clerk.

Dec. 17, 18GC. t.

STRAWS.
CAME to the residence of the subscri-'.-rTs- N

residing in Susquehanna town-f,"V- r
ship, about the first of October, a large
white sow with a litter of pigs. The is
requested to come forward pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.

JAMES M?CLOSKEY.
Xor. 26, 185G,

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.
THE BEST BOOS F0 A. AGENTS.

TO FEESOXS OUT OF EMPL O YMENTt
An Elegant Gift for a Father to Present to his

Family!
- Send for One Copy, and try it among your
Friends! TJ

Agents in every section cf theWANTEDStates to circulate SEARS LAUG E
TYPE QUARTO BIBLE, For Family Use En-
titled
The People's Pictorial Domestic EiMe.

With about One Thousand Engravings ! !

This useful book is destined, if we can form an
opinion from the Notices of the Press, to have an
unprecedented circulation in every section of our
wide-sprea- d continent, and to form a distinct era
in the sale of our works. It will, no doubt, in ft
few years become THE FAMILY BIBLE OF
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

jt5 The most liberal remuneration will be al-

lowed to all persons wbo may be pleased to pro-
cure subscribers to the above. From 50 to 100
copies may easily 1-- circulated and sold in each
of the principle cities and towns of the Union
IT "WILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION 0TLY

fifST" Application should be made at once, as
the field will socn be occupied.

Cd-- Persons wishing to act as agents, and do a
safe business, can send for a specimen copy.

CC- J- On receipt of the established price Six Dol-

lars, the PICTORIAL FAMILY BI CLE, with a
well bound Subscription Book, will be carefully
boxed, and forwarded per express, at our risk and
expense, to rny central town or village in the
United States, excepting tho. e of California, Ore-

gon and Texas.
your Letters, and your money will

come safe.
03-- In addition to the Pictorial Bible, we pub-

lish a large number of Illustrated Family Works,
very popular, and of such a high moral and un-
exceptionable character, that while good men
may safely engage in their circulation, they will
confer a rcBtic Benefit, aud receive a Faic
Compensation for their labor.

HIT Orders respectfully solicited. For further
particulars, address the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS,
181 "William Street, New York.

m GREAT FAMILY WEEKLY FlfliL
SEW YORK LEDGER has now attainedTHE extr.iorilinary circulation cf One Hundred

and Ninety Thousand copies. The LEDGER is
devoted tJ POLITE LITERATURE. ORIGINAL
TALES. SKETCHES, POETRY, ESSAYS, GOS-
SIP and CUP-KEN- T NEWS, aud maintains a
high moral tone. It is everywhere acknowledged
to be the best family paper in the world ! Hence
its extraordinary and unheard of popularity. Mr.
EONNEP, the "Proprietor of the LEDGER, em-
ploys the best, talent iu the country, and by so
doing makes the best paper. Such writers as
Fanny Pern, Sylvanas C;bb, Jr., and Emerson
Bennett, are peimanently engaged on it, and will
write for no other paper hereafter. Mrs. Sigour-ne- y,

also, constantly writes for it; so do a host of
other popular authors, including Mrs. Emma L.
N. South worth, Alice Cary, Mrs. Yangnan, Mary
W. Stanley Gilson, Clara Sn3ler, &c., S:c. The
LEDGER is beautifully illustrated every week.

The N EW YORK LEDGER is printed on beau-
tiful white paper, and is composed of eight pages
making the handsomest weekly paper in the
country. It is published every Saturday, and
sold at the News offices in cveiy city and town
throughout the country ; and is mailed for sub-
scribers at two tl' llarr per nnnum ; two copies
are sent for three doilirs. Any person obtaining
eight subscribers at $1,50 each, (vvhiih is our low
est club )ates,) and Eemling us $12 will be enti-
tled to one copy Free. Terms invariably in ad-
vance. Address nil letters to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher of the New
York Ledger. 44 Ann Street, New York.

N. - Now i a rwol time to subscribe as
FMI J1SON BENNETT'S Great Original Novel of
FRONTIER LIFE, will be commenced in the
LEDGER on the first of January.

VA tUA fIiZ IiOI-:!lT-

FOR SALE.
TTllIE subscriber will dispose C his propcrtj"

-- L in Mnnster township, Cambria county.
The farm contains

SEVENTY-SI- X ACRES
more or less, about forty acres cleared and in a
god fctate c--f cultivation. There is on the place
a Log Barn and Log House, together with a
Young Orchard of choice fruit. Any person
wishing to purchase can call on the subscriber
residing on the place.

Capt. DAN. BRADLEY.
Dec. 2. 185G. St.

A(liuiititratoiH IV'otice.
IT ETTERS of administration have been grant
--HJ ed to the undersigned residing in the Bor-
ough of Elensburg, Cambria comity, on the es-

tate of William Gillau of Munster township
Cambria county, deceased. All person indebted
to sai l estate are requested to come forward md
settle their accounts immediately.

HARRISON KINKEAD, Adm'r.
Dec. 3, 1359. G--

' :

RST-.&A- Y.

CAME to the residence of the
residing in Cambria

township, about the 20th of Nov-
ember a GRAY MARE, about 15
or 1 G years old.

The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her away, other-wip- e

she will b3 disposed of as the law directs.
FRED. FULMER.

Dec. 3. 185G.

CALTIOX.
ALL persons sire hereby cautioned against

on my farm, by throwing down
fences, turning in cattle and otherwise injuring
my property, as I am determined to enforce the
law un all trespassers.

. . - WM. CARNEY.
Munster tp., Nov. 2G, 1856.

AD31IXXSTRATOK'S XOTICE. -
of admiuistration on the estate ofLETTERS Duncan late of Blacklick township

hare been granted by the Register of Cambria
County to the subscriber residing in Brush Valley
township Indiana county of which all persons
interested will please take notice.

JAMES STEWART, Adm'r.
Nov. 0,185,0. Gr.

FOR SALE.
rSHE subscriber will dispose of tho above
JL property, well known as the Richard Ash-cra- ft

Farm, situated in Susquehanna Township,
one mile north of Carrollton, containing nearly

of excell-- nt farming land, ONE HUNDRED
AND NINETY aeres cleared, and in a good state
of cultivation. The improvements consist of
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, A BANK BARN,
100 feet by CO. Also, a large ORCHARD cf
choice Fruit, together with all the necessary

Water in abundanco at the dwel-
ling houses, and in the barn yard, and through
all the meadows. A more desirable location can-

not be found in Cambria County. Any further
information desired, can be had by calling on

WM. KTIPER.
Ebensburg, Dec. S, 1856.

tL5 A PER Letter note and foolscap sWtkm paper, Steel Pens, Ink, Q.ms,LJ
Lnve'.opes, Isook

J. M'DermU'.

Have you Subscribed lo Ilie
C0SBIOFOLITAW ART ASSOCIATION

FOB THE THIRD YEAR ?

SEE THE RARE INDUCEMENTS! The
have tho pleasure of announcing

that the collection of Works of Art designed for
distribution among the subscribers, who? e names
are received previous to the 28th of January, '57
is much larger and more costly than on any pre-
vious vear. Among the leading works and in
Sculpture executed in the finest Marble is the
new and beautiful Statue of the

"WOOD riYIiIPHlr
The busts of the 3 Great American Statesmen,

CLAY. WEBSTER AND CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal Et," SPBING,"
APOLLO AND DIANA,

In Marble life size, together with the fullowing
Groups and Statues in Carrara Marble of the
STRUGGLE FOR THE HEART,

VEN US & A PPLE; PSYCHE ; MAG DALEX:
CHILD OF THE SEA; INNOCENCE; '

CAPTIVE BIRD ; & LITTLE TRUANT ;
With numerous works iu Bronze, and a collection
of SEVERAL IIUNURI.l)

Fine Oil fainting,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which are to be distributed oral-lotte- d
among tlie subscribers whose names are re-

ceived previous to the
Tivcnty-elglit- li cr January, '57,

wheu the Distribution wifA take place.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of the splended Steal Engraving, "Sat--

VRDAT KIGHT," Or
A copy of any of the following $3 Magazines

one year; also
A copy of the Aut Jocesal one year, and
A Ticket in the Anual Distribution of Works

of Art.
Thus, for every S3 paid, a person not only gets

a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one year, but
also receives the Art Journal one year and a
Ticket in the Anual Distribution, making four
dollars worth of reading matter besides the tick-
et, by which a valuable painting or piece of Stat-
uary may be received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Ensrraving
"Salurady Night' can have either of the following
one year: Harper's Magazine ; "Godey's Lady's
Book, United States Magzine, Knickerbocker Mag-
azine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood Magazine,
Southern Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking five memberships, remiting $15, areenti.
tied to fix Engravings, and to sis tickets in distri-
bution, or any five of tua Magazines, one year, and
six tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds for
will please legistcr the letter at the Post Office, to
prevent loss; on receipt of which, a certificate of
Membership, togtther.with tlie Engraving or Mag-
azine desired w ill be forwarded to any part of the
country.

For further particulars, see the November Art
Journal sent free on aplicatinon.

For membership, address
C. L. DL'RBV, Actuary C. A. A.

338 Broadway, New York, or Western Office,
1C3 Water stmt. Sandusky, Ohio, or

II. J. ROBERTS, Hon. Sec'y, at Ebensburg.

JACOB STAIIL. C. TUOS, ROBERTS.

STAHL & ROBERTS.
subscribers, thankful forTHE liberal patronage exten-

ded to them, beg leave toan- -
nouce to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity
that they have just received another large and
beautiful asjortiuent of articles suitable for the
IIolida3'S. viz i .
Gold and Silver Hunting Watches, Gold aod Sil-

ver open face Levers, Silver Lepines, Silver
Quarticrs, Gold Guard Chains, Gold Vest and
F'b Chains, Silver, Plate-- i and Sieel Chains,
Gold Pencils, Gold pens, Gold Lockets, Gold
Hooks.GolJ Breasrpins.Eidics and Gentlemen's
Gold Eardrops, Gold Ear-ring- s, Gold Finger
Rings, Gold Cuir Pins, Gold Sleeve Buttons,
Gold Armlets, Gold Studs, Gold Charms, Gold
Guard Slides. Silver Thimbles, Plated and Steel
Spectacles,GoId Vest and Fob Kcys.Gold Watch
Seals, Violin Strings, Necklaces, Wristlets,
Clock Keys.Steel Keys,Violins, Flutinas, Flutes,
Accordeans, &c, &c.

EISHT DAY AID THIRTY E3HH CLOCKS- -

of the best quality. All articles warranted to be
as represented ,!nd sold cheaper than can be bought
in this vicinity.

CT All kinds of CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY and MVSICAL INSTRUMENTS
repaired with promptness and at reasonable rates.
Don't fail to lob round" at their room, opposite
the Mountain House," as they feel confident
they can render entire satisfaction.

Nov. 19, 185G 4 tf.

THE LO.VG LOOKEU POM. HAS COJ1K AT

CLOTiSnti STORE!!
The largett, best, and cheapest assortment of

CJL.OTEZIXG !

S, Rernei would respectfully Inform tie citi
zens of Ebensburg and surrounding country, that
he has jltSt opened out at his new establishment,
near the Court, House, one of the largest, most va-
ried, elegant and cheapest assortment of Clothing
ever brought to this or any other place.

His stock is unquestionably tho richest and ra-
rest ever imported to the top of the Alleghenics,
and embraces everything that can be enumerated
or conceived in the Clothing line, consisting of
Overcoats of all sizes and qualities from $3,00 to

$20,00,
flbata " " " St.00 to $20,00
Pants " " " $0,75 to $8,00
Vests ' " " " ' " $0.75 to $8.00

Also, a full assortment of silk Neckerchiefs
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Shirts. Undershirts, Draw
ers, Socks, Comforts, Collars, Travelling Bags
&C..&C.

It is useless to attempt to gie anything like a
general enumeration, as the task would be a dif-

ficult one, but in lieu of this, the" public are most
cordially invited to call and examine if they wuh
ti e best of bargains.

Ebensburg. July 30. 18."C.-40-- ly.

GREAT ATTRACTION ! !

rSlIIE undersigned would respectfully inform
.E. the citizens of Carroll ton, Cambria county

that he has received a large and splendid stock of
DRY GOODS,

of all descriptions, consisting partly as follows:
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. CASSINETS, JEANS

CALICOES, &c.
together with 'a large assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING, &c. All kinds of Produce
taken iu exchange. Lumber taken at market
prices. GEORGE WEIMER.

Nov. 2G, 1856.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICIL
"T ETTERS of Administration have been grant-J- Li

ed to the undersigned on the estate of Wil-

liam Owens of Blacklick township, Cambria
County dee'd. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate pay
ment, and thoso having claims against said es-

tate, present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN OWENS, Adm'r.
Blacklick tp. Nov. 26, 185(5.

UMMER Coats andPactn, and. Silk, LawnssGingham Handkerchiefs at J. M'Dermite.

GEO. 51. REEO. T. L. KLTKR.

RCEI) & IIL1LR,
AT TOR NE l'S A T Jj-- IF,.

Ebensburg, Ta.
T. I. IIEYEK

AGCompany.
ENT for the Lycoming Mutual Insurance

Counsel given in the English and German
languages.

Ollice on High Street Ebensburg, Tenn'a.
Feb. C. 185G. ly.

James Dl'Ilermit'H Store
OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S HOTEL,

EBExsamc, pa.
CAS I5K FOI JD TIICKE

LADIES Morocco, Calf and Patent Leather Boots.
and strong Shoes suitable for winter, -

Gaiters and Gum Shoes.
GIRL'S Shoes, coarse and fine child's Shoes

Overshoes and Gum Slues.
MEN'S AND BOY'S Boots Hats and Cms.
MEDICINES for the Sick.
COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, &c for all.
CANDIES, Nuts. and Apples.
CIG ARS. and Tobacco.
A CHOICE lot of Pen and Pocket Knires.
PORT-MONAI- ES.

COMBS,
RINGS, AND

BK EAST PINS.
STOCKING YARNS.
NOTE PAPER, Jitter and Foolscap ditto.
COMFORTS, Gloves and Hose,
BRL'SHES and Combs.
PATENT Thread, and Spool Thread.
VELVET, &c.
MANY articles suital le fi r presents.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK,
Admittance Free.

Ebensburg. Nov. 2G, 1S5G. 3t.

ESo! for Salt River!rIIE subscriber offers at private Sale. all that
JL Valuable Property, situate in Mooretown,

adjoining the Borough of Ebtnsburg, consisting of
two contiguous lots on the pun of said Mooretown,
upon whieh are erected a fine

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
well finished ; a Frame Stable ; a Frame Wood
Shed ; and other necessary out-builJin- There
are lso upon the premises a thriving lot of choice
fruit trees, and a never failing well of soft water.
Any person desiring a residence at Ebensburg.
woul l do well to call upon the subscriber, as his
terms will bsmoi crate.

IL J. ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 2, 1950. 2-C- t.

Estate of Anthony Ulziner Dcc'd.
LETTERS of administration having been

Register of Cambria county n the
estate of Anthony Litzinger, late of Loretto. in
said county, deceased, to the undersigned. No-
tice is hereby given to all persons having chums
against said decedent to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will please make pavrrent without delav.

WM. KITTELL, Adm'r.
Ebensburg, Nov. 6, 1S5G. Ct

Instate of James L,. Yi'att, elee'd.
letteis of Administration on the es-

tate of James L. Watt, late of Summit ville,
Cambria co., dec'd.have been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county, to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement, and those indebtsd are reques-
ted to nr.ike pavmeut without delay.

Oct. 28, 1856-6- t. MARY ELLEN WATT.

THE subscriber offers fur sale tbe following
property, situate in Washington tp.,

Cambria county :

One lot si.uated near the A. P. B. R., fronting
on said road, 10G feet front, with a large tavern
stand thereon erected.

ALSO 250 acres cf excellent timber land, 75
acres cleared, and in good cultivation, situated
near the A. P. R. R. ALSO One lot near Lil-
ly's station. Persons wishing to purchase can call
on the subscriber, at No. 4, A. 1'. R. R. Posses-
sion given on the 1st day of April next.

Oct. 22, 185G St. J. M'GONIGLE.

ORFIIiXS' COURT
virtue of an order of the Orphans Curt of

BYCambria County, the undersigned will expose
to public Vendue or outcry, on Saturday the 25
day of October hist., the following described
Real Estate with the appurtenances, to wit :

All that lot of ground, situate in the village of
St Augustin, in the county of Cambria, adjoining
lots of George Smith, John Carle, David Mill
and others; containing one acre and eighteen
perches.

ALSO. All that piece or parcel of hind, situ-- i

ate in Liearueia xownsnip, vumona v.ouui, un-

joining lands of Ix'wis Call?, John Zeibe and
others, containing thirty acres or thereabouts, un-

improved.
CT" Sale to be held on the premises on the fol-

lowing terms. One half CASH on confirmation
of the Sale, and the ba'l.ince in six months there-
after, with interest to be secured by the bonds
and Mortgage of the purchaser.

HENRY BENDER
Guardian of the minor heirs of Joseph Whar

ton deceased.
October 8, 185G.

Administrators Notice.
IT ETTERS of Administration on tbe estate of
JLa Edward Hutchinsou Esq., late of the Bor-

ough of Ebeusburg Cambria county deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, by the
Register of s?id county. Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said estate to make im
mediate payment, and thoschaving claims against
the, same, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

II. KINKEAD, Adm'r.
October 15, 1850. Gt.

SOTSCIL
TETITION of the! And now, to wit : 10

i Society o f Hu-
manity

S.pt. 1853, Petitiou read
at Johnstown and ordered to be pub-

lishedCambria county, Penn agreeably to the
sylvtnia, for Incorpo-
ration.

) provisions of tho Act ot
In Common Assembly m sucn case

Tleas of Cambria coun-t- v, made and provided.
No. December

By the Court,
r ,-- , ) A True Extract from tho Record.

L.S. I Certified this 13th Nov. l85C.
I U. J. ROBERTS, Prothcuotary

AOMSXISTRATOU'S SOTICE.
TTERS of Administration have been granted

L to the undersigued, residing in Summerhill
Township, on the estate of Caspar Wemlle, of
Summerhill Township, deceased. AH persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to settle their accounts without de-la- v,

and all persons having claims against the es-

tate will presintthem properlv authenticated for
settlement. J US WONDERS.

Summerhill Tp., Nov 10 850 Ct.

ItOTICE,
hereby givtn to all persons indebted to tho

ISsubscriber, to call and settle their accounts le-ro- re

tha 1st day of Decembtr, and those Laving
Claims against hire will present them for settlo-men- t

TETER MOVERS.
November 5, t.

Speculation.
THE subitcril-ers- , liavirg purchased the right

make and sell HA LDOI AX'S PATENT
ADJUSTABLE HARROW, td being anxiouato
have it immediately introduced, propose to aell
township rights at very low rutes. Tbia Harrow .

is one of the most important improvements of th
age, and especially suitable for this country. W
respectfully invite funnels to come and examine
this Harrow. We will 1 e ready to sell township
rights until the 1st of December, after which tim
the townships aot disposed of will be reserved by
us. M. C. M'CAUUE & OX

October 20th, 185G 1 tf.

rTHE subscriber has just received and now op
--L ened out at his store room in the liorough of

Loretto, a large and well selected t.Uk cf

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz ; Cioths.Cassimeres. Sath:ets. Tweeds. .lean.
Ladies' Dress Goods. French Merinoes. Tartan
Plaid, Silks, De Laines, Poplins, English Meri-
noes, Coburgs, Alpaeas, Debege, Bay State lenfc
and square shawls, Calicoes, Ginghams, Check,
Ticking, &c. A haiartsome assortment of

SIADE-I'PCLO'IUIX- G,

together with a large assortment of Groceriea,
Hardware, Queens ware. Drugs, Oils. Paint, Pat-
ent Medicines. Dye-stuff- s. Nails by the keg. Glass
by the box. Fish ami Salt b the Wrel. Cedar-war- e,

together with many other articles too nu-
merous to mention, all of which will be sold at tha
lowest figure. Grain of all kind tajken hoard
and shingles wanted. P. II. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Oct. 29. 185G 1 tf .

JEirSAJTD GENTILES OUTDONE!
THE PLACE Tp BET YOJR MQIEY BACK ! !

rjUE undersigned would respectfully inform
J-- the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that they have received a Urge assort
ment of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
from the Eastern cities. Tlie stock comprises all
the latest stales, and suited to all sire. from tbe
old to the young, and the prices adapted to th
wants tf the rich and the ioor. The stock con-sh- ts

of
all and Winter Clothing.

fine black and blue new style Dress and Frock
Coats, business coats of all "qualities, Joub!e and
single breasted vests, plairand fancj-pant-s rf
every quality. ALSO-- full supply of hats,
caps, shirts, collars, Cravats, handkerchiefs,

hiery, gloves, stocks, Arc.
The clothes-wealin-g public are respectfully go-iei- ted

to call, and examine and price their goods,
and judge of their qualitv and cheapness them-
selves. EVANS & HTGHES.

Ebensburg, Oct. 23, lS5G. ly.

NEW ARRIVAL! CHEAP GOODS!!
George ETCann in tte Field.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Ebensburg and the surround-

ing vicinit'. that he has jut received from tie
East one of the most choice stock of gooda ever
brought to this place. The stock is varied, and
selected with an eye to the immediate wants of
tbtpublic. His stock consists of the following ;

A general assortment of Neic Stylet of Fall
and .Winter Gcxls, comjfising a variety of La-die- 's

Dress Goods, among which trill be found
Brocade, - Silks of all color & style
Meromoes, i r. & lung. I rencu it wool Plaids,
Lawns, Cassimers,
Detains, Fancy do.
Alapacas, Tweed.".
Black Silks,
Fancy

Kentucky Jeans,
do. Fancy Vesting?,

Bleached Muslins Shirts of all kinds
Unbleached do. CraTats,
Calicoes, Plaiu Gloves,
Ginghams, Fancy do.
Cloths,

A splendid lot of La'1s Cloaks anl TaTmaa,
with a lot of Shawls, consisting of the followm
styles, Broche, Turkera, Stela, king and square
Bay-Stat- e, and ents travelling Shawls.
Together with an innumerable assortment of ar-cl- es

not mentioned, usually kept m a country
store. These goods will be sold at fair piit
Call and examine, even if you do not whh tu jm.

JIILLISERT 6QODS,
10XXECTED with the store MJwXJ stock of MILLS EU1 GOODS. Evi

article in this linewe have on hand, aad
M ill be constantly in receipt of the latest si lea
of EOXXETS, for old and young. RIBBONS
of every pattern and color, LACES EDGING,

A beautiful assortment of MOURNING Good
row on hand, and at prices to suit the times.
Ladies arc respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine this stock which is far ahead of any goods
of a similar kind brought to this place.

GEORGE M'CANN.
ElensburgOjt. 20, 1S5G.

JOSEPH G.HOLMES,
the attention of the inhab-- MOALLS of Johnstown and sur-roundi- ng

countr-- , to his large and ' y)
Ieautiful assortment of ,S&Ss.:xZ

HIS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, St, M.
which be is determined to sell off cheap for CAbH
Knowing that he can and will sell cheaper than
any house iu town, or in tne East or Wc?t. Thosa
wishing bargains would do well to call upon him
and examine his

STOCK AND PRICES
before purchasing elsewhere. The mass of his

stock consists of the
NEWEST STYLES AND OF TITE

FINEST WORKMANSHIP.
Also, tlios wishing to purchase wholesale can
buy as cheap here as-- in the East and cheaper rhan
in the West. He challenges Johnstown for styl
and quality of goods.

He invites all to call and see for themselves. a
the word humbug never did belong to his name or
his dealings.

Johnstown, Oct. 22, 18CG.

Instate of Jllclaael aicttson lec'l.
THE undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Court of Cambria county, to suscrtain"
what amount, if any, of the debts of Michael Ben-
son, deceased, are to be paid out of tho proceed
of tlie real estate of said decaed, sold by John
Brav ley, trustee, by order nfsaid Court, pursu-
ant to proceeding in partition, and to investigate
and determine the validity of the claims, as aim
to ascertain the licn, if any there are, against thar
heirs of said Jlichael Benson, which bind their re-

spective interests iu said real estate, hereby noti-
fies all persons interested that he will attend to
the duties of said appointment at Ida oface, in
the borough of EU'nsburg, on
Thursday, tok 20th bay of Xoveukr. nrxr
at one o'clock. P. M. JOHN S. RUEY.

Eliensbnrg. Oct. loth. T6. Auditor.
r.VrKAY.

CAME to the residence of tbe suvscriler, residing
township, Cambria county, Pa, av

GREY MARE, aloiit twelve or fifteen jean old,
has a luaip o:i each fore hg. She had a ropg "'er on when taken n p. LE 1 ' "'"Tilkr

October 22i. 1S56.


